
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following romurkablo event In a lady'

llfo will Intcrestthe reader: "For a lonir time 1

had a terrible pain nt my heart, wlilrh d

almost incessantly. 1 luul no appetite
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled
to sit tip In bed and belch gas from my Mou.
ik'Ii until I thought every mluuto would
my last. There was a feeling of opprrU n
about my boart, nnd 1 was nf raid to draw n
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room v.i:h-n-

sitting down nnd resting; but, thank
Uod, by the help of Now Heart Curo all Hint
W past and I feel llko nnotber woman. e

using the New Heart Curo 1 had tnken
different remedies and been treated
by doctors without any benefit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted, My hushnnd
bought mo a bottlo of Dr. .Miles' New Heart
t'ure, nnd am happy to say I nover regretted
It, as 1 now havo ti splendid appetite ami
sleep well. I weighed 125 pounds when I n

taking tho remedy, arid nowIwelgltV'fi1
Its olleet lu my case has been truly tnnrxei
oils. It far surpasses any other medicine I

have over taken or any benefit 1 ever re
clved from physicians." Mrs. Harry btaii,
I'ottsvllle, I'a., October 12. 1MB.

Dr. Miles' Now llenrt Curo Is sold on a posl
five guarantee by all druggists, or by the lit
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt o
price, $1 per bottlo, six bottles express pre
paid. This great discovery by an emlnen
npeclnllst In heart disease, contains neltbe)
relates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT KO- K-

SELEBRATED LAGER v

: AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

. Pine Old Stock Ale.

V. H. SNYDER
133 West Ceutre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decoratoh

Painting and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

Bargains la natn's and oils, plain and stained
lass. All the new patterns In wall piper

ana sianonery

Headquartors for Evening Herald

MI DDEN'S : LIVER "Y

Hordes ano Carnages to Hire.

vullr., of ail kinds promptly attended to
orees taken to board, at rates

mat are lloeral.

Oa PEAK ALLEF, Rear of tho Coffee Horn

RETT 16'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for thox Clias, Rettlg'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this viainlty, "also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

2 33- - HOJBENSAOK'S

Mf4lc.il OMlWf, 20C N. SB0OMI FOIIao'a, H
HpecitW OlMObit'C k Yotiii'Oil I,rror

Varl I't'la, Ilyitrnn-lp- Ivtii'tmv .si M.u in

Treatment byltinll a Sv.l..i:j 'on
m-- 1'ttis srr illy t pfM. m u - ' i 'i t'
1IU. Oltli e nourt) 9 A. M. H : I', i. .'1fl(lav Satin-- ' 'ltt AH tn

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your raps and have them woven
UD In camets. It will nav vnti In the Inner run.
All lands, with or without stripes, made to
jiuvt, ucquuiui ibiuuuw uiripes, low prices.

rATTEnsows,
!203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa ,

For a, XTea.t and. Clean

CHAS. DElSs SHAVING PARLOR,
FmiansoN House dlook.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In Aral
Class style. Everything neat and clean.

inn

Our Admiral's Action Meotswith
Gonoral Favor.

OTHER NATIONALITIES BENEFITED.

OnmtuundprAnf foreign fleets Adopt lies
nlutlons fully Indtirslnir tlin Aincrlriin
Naval Leader, Who Will Allow n Con-

ditional lloliilmrilnieut to Hemline.

Washinoton, Feb. 1. Neither tho stntn
nor navy department has received nny
further information on the Urnzillnn sit-
uation. Further Information has been
requested from Admiral Hcnlinui, ns there
seems to bo one or two fentures of the in
cident that nro rather viiKttely understood
by the department. It is not known, nntt
it Is thought to be not true, that nny in-

structions Imvo been Rent to Admiral lien-1m-

other than the general instructions
of nil naval commanders to protect tho
rights of American citizens. lie an-
nounced to the navy department on last
Saturday the course ho proposed to pur-
sue, and it wns undoubtedly npproved e

he noted.
A surrender by T)n Gama to Benham

would embarrass the Kovernment, and
Admiral Dcnhatu has either slnnifletl that
he understands this or hns been warned
of tho fact. His purpos i is not to be un
derstood ns Intervening nRnlnst the insur-
gents, but simply as protecting American
interests ngninst nggresslons by the Insur
gents, nnd the policy of tho government in
understood to be one of npprovnl of Ad-

miral Henhnm's course In compelling
recognition of the rights of American
shipping while refraining from interfer
ence in the Internecine struggle in Urnzll.

Justice Drown, of the supremo court.
has appointed .larcd V. Finney United
Stntes district attorney for the eastern
district of Michigan, to succeed Theo. F.
Sheppnrd, whose term hns expired.

lu'presentntlve Money, of Mississippi,
who intends introducing in the house a re-

solution congratulating Admiral lienham
for his action nt Hio, says': 'lienham is a
hero, nnd his course in tiring tho shot will
bo sustained by the country and congress.
It would do tho country gootl if we had a
good many llenhnin's ready to net
promptly in sustaining Amerlcnn rights.
Promptness is the ossentlnl qualification
of a great commander, and lienham
showed his good judgment in striking
while the Iron was hot. lienham Is the
first naval hero we have had In years, and
I think tho congratulations of congress
nro due him."

Mr. Ilitl, of tho foreign affairs commit-
tee, said: "lienham did oxactly right in
giving tho insurgents n lesson. One shot
nt such a time will do much to call em-
phatic attention to tho fact that Amert
can Interests must not bo Ignored."

Mr. Holmnn, of Imiinun, says thntfrom
the facts now presented lienham was
justified In llring tho shot. "Hut it is
pretty serious business," said Mr. Hol-
mnn, "for a naval officer to have the right
to prow cannon shot into foreign vessels
nnd it requires the exercise of tho great
est caution nnd conservatism."

The general tenor of comment both on
the part of members of tho foreign rela
tions nnd navnl committees nnd others
is commendatory of the action of Admiral
Benham. A' majority believe the incident
is closed, nnd some express tho opinion
that it may have the effect of terminating
the hostilities between tho government
forces of llrazil and the rebels.

OTltr.K NATIONS IIUNUFITni).
Cnmmnndet'S at lrorelf;n Fleets Fully

indorso Admlriil llenliitiu's Action.
Ilio be .TAN'Eino, Feb. 1. Tho notion of

Admiral lienham In protecting American
ships in their effort to land nt the whnrvos
in this harbor has had n salutary effect.
English anil merchant ships of other
nationalities are now coming up to their
whnrves without any sign of molestation
on tho part of the Insurgent vessels. Ad-

miral llenham's bold stand ngaiust Inter-
ference with vessels of his country in gen-
erally applauded.

The exchange o" shots between the In-

surgent nnd government forces hns prac-
tically ceased. This is tho first time for
four months that a day has passed when
there was not more or less llring. The un-
official warning which Admiral lienham
gave to Admiral da (jama that llring upon
the whan es for tile mere purpose of g

a blockade by terror must cease has
been heeded.

All the foreigners are delighted with
the result of the American mlmirnl's con-
duct. The commanders of the foreign
fleets held a conference yesterday to dis-
cuss tho action of Admiral lienham, ami
resolutions were adopted fully ludomiug
the course that he pursued.

Much regret is expressed at the absence
from Hio .Inneiro of the American co.huI,
General Towns. Vico Consul Lew.s is
little moro than a boy, and Americans
here hardly think him lit ted to act as tho
representative of the United States at
such a critical juncture. They suy that
his lack of familiarity with diplomatic
affairs is liable to lead him constantly
luto blunders.

Admiral da Qntna feels aggrioved at
Admiral llenhntu. He sent a letter to the
American admiral yesterday protesting
against tho ostentatious manner in which
the American commander had humiliated
him. lie says that ho will yield for a time
to superior force, but that as he was com-
pelled to allow American ships to coma to
their whnrves ho has officially notified the
representatives of all other nations that
they may do tho same.

Admiral da Gama also sent a letter to
the officers who had gathered in confer-
ence to discuss Admiral Uenham's action,
usking that they might be permitted to
bombard the city without notice. No an-
swer was sent to him, but Admiral lieu-ha-

said later that he would grant the
insurgent ndmirnl permission to bombard
the city, but he would require that forty-eigh- t

hours' notice be given, so that
would be able to seek shelter.

Agreement Ilotweuii Ituiata and China.
BllAKOllAl, Feb. 1, There is reason to

believe that a secret agreement betweeu
the Russian and Chinese governments In
regard to the Pamirs exists. According
to this arrangement Kussia assumes 11

ji ore complacent attitude towards Coreun
auairs, and China promises to observe
complete neutrality lu the future towards
the Pamirs. Kussia Is thus free to uego
tlate with England direct.

A Woman' Singular Huiclde.
Yankiown, S. D Feb. 1. Mrs. Hans

OIbqu, wife of a Norwegian farmer, fast-

ened a rope about her neck and then tied
the other end to tho axle of a wagon.
Then she gave the wagon a push down a

hill, and the weight of the vehicle 6truug-le-

her to d jatu.

An ngrcoablo Laxative nnaNr.nvn ToNtc.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., fiOo
and $1.00 per partemr;. FntnpVa free.

Tun 1'arorlto IC0T3 POWBES
forthoTecthand Uroath,SOo.

Cnptntn Sweeney, li.M. A. ,s,in Diego, Cal.,
saysi "Shlloh's Catarrh Itemedy Is the tins
tnedlclno I have cverfound that would do mo
any good." PrlcoCOcta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not ntoVct a Cough, as there Is danger o
Its loading to Consumption. SntLon's Curb,
will save you a severe Lun u Trouble, U Is tho
best Oou pit Curo and siieedtly relieves Coughs,
Croup, wbooplng Cough and Iironobltls, and
Is sold on a ininranf ... 2i eta.

Bold by (' II. Hngonliuch. Shenandoah.

OAITTION. ir n denier offers XT. t.
Douelns Miocs nt n reduced price, or snya
he hns them without nnmo stomped on
bottom, put Iilin down ns fraud.

?50jrnSM V2 '.on

C il" S nStF nam SJIn&t

$75

r,uJt

3ES

W.L.D UGLAS
S3 SHOE! THBEE WORLD.
XV. T.. l)OUOr,AS Shoes art stylish, easy fit.

tlnff, and plve better satisfaction at llc piices
than anv cither make. Try tine pair and

be convinced. The stamping of W . L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their ful line
ol goods. They can aflord to sell at .1 less profit,
and we hehevc you can save money ey buying
your of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon aDDllcatlon. Address.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Ilrocktou.Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Hall, Shenandoah.
C. F. Both, Itingtown.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Sbonandoah for

Hcnn Haven juuetton, Maucn Chunk,
Slatlncton. White Hal). Catasauaua,

Allontown, Uethlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
hazleton and Woatherly at 0.01, 7.38, 9.15 a m
12 11, 3 m.

For Now York, S.W, 7.38 9.15 . m., 18.43, .67
For Quuk lie, HwltchbicH, lierharUa and Hud
sondalo, 6 ul, 0 15 a. m , and U 57 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkos-IUrre- , White Haven
Plttston, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda. Sayro, Waverly
and Elmira, 0.01. 9.15 a. m., 5 'St p. m.

For Rochester, UuOalo, Nlaeara Falls and
the West. tun. 0.15 a. m. and 2 5T 5 W p. m.

For liclvtdere, Delaware Water Gap and
Atroudsburg, 6.U4 a.m., 2 57 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhaunock. 6.01, 9.15 a. ra.. 2.57, 5 ! p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01. 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Ilea"" Meadow,

7.S8 a. m., 6.27. 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Ilazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.08, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
5 27 p. tn.

ForScranton. D.04. 9.1.3. a. m.,2.rt, 5 27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jedcto, Drlf ton and Freelano,

1.04, 7 31, 9.15, a. tn., 12.43, 2.67, B.27 p. ir.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Crcok, 4.52.

.!, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contrnlla, Mount Carre el and
Shnmokln, 7.03, 8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 1.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatosvllle. Park Place, MahanoyClty and
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,
s W, 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.15
a m., I., 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 738,9.15a. m.. 12.13, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Snonandoan for PottsvUle. 5.6ti. r.38
9.0i, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.0S
p. in.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Hhenandoan, 6.00, 7.35
J.05, 10.15. 11.18 a. m 12.32, 3.00,1.10, 5.20, 7.15,
7 6 10.0 J o.m.

Leavu Sbenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.33, 9.15.
. m., 12.13, 2 67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

1.06 a. m., 12.15, 26, 6.80, 7.26. 7.6S p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Crrc', 7.89, 9.40 a. m , 12.30, 2.15 p. m.

Vo Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn
"uvon Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
letm&btiixi, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
c .n. - o.i p. m.
To Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p m.
fv Ytitesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

i 'i .lii.o, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Loave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11. SO

a. in., 1.51, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.10,

9.80 a. ra.. 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

.m.,1.35. 5.16 p. m
R. U. WILI1UK, Genl. Bunt Kastern Dlv

South llethlebem, Pa.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEHACUER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uetulehem. Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
D1VISIOH.

NOVEMHEIt 10th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Wljrgan's, GUberton, Frackvtlle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, RoadlnR,
Pottstov Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phfl.
adelphlr. (11 oad street station) at 6:00 nail 11:45
a. m. anui.iSp. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wigean's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. ra
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoanlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

t 0:00, 9:10 a. m.,3:r3p.m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:12 and 10:87 p. in
Bundays,ll:l3a.m.and5:40p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:UUp. m.Sundaye
at 10:10 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 80, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 30. 9 50, 11 00
11 11 am, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. ra, (Limited Ki-
nross 1 09 and 4 60 p m. dining oars.) 1 10,
230, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00. 6 60, T&, 812,
10 00 p m, 18 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 1 05, 4 60,
5 16, 8 12,950, 11 03 11 33, a m. 18 II, 1 10, 2 30, 4 W
(limited 4 60) 5 2a, 8 20, 6 6a 7 23 and 8 18 pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long tlrancn and Intermediate
stations, 820, 11 14 a m, and 100, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington S 50, 7 20, S 81
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 12 10, (18 35 limited dining
oar,) 1 30, 8 16, 1 11, (5 Id Congressional Llmltoa
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 65, 7 40 and 1133 p. m wjek days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 SO, 910, 1118 am.. 1210, 411, 6 65,
11 113 and 7 10 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 11 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburg for l'lttsburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (8 20
nm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 1155 p ru every day.
Way tor Aitooni at 8 18 am and 6 00 u m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Ganandilgua, Rochester. HuBalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 5 13 a m.and 1 55 p m week
days. For Elmira at 6 It p m week days, For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 IS am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1

and 6 It n m week dava For Kenovo at 6 IS a
m, 185and 6 11 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
bunaays only, r or Kane ai a 11 a m, aauy,
I 86 n ra week days.
a. U. Pbkvost. J. H. WOOD.

Qon'l Mantgsr, Oen'l Pasa't'' Agt

Mr. I'lati a rertnnnent Itecelver.
Nl:V 1,W:-.N- . I,.. I. fllilun 'rnriu..,il

In the 1'nltcd States dlstrlri ,mM
pointed Thomas C. Piatt and .Marsden .1

periiiuueiiL receivers lor Hie .ew
Eiits'l.ind road lor Connecticut. The bond
In cmcIi case was tlxed nl ltK,000. William
T Hurt, of lloston. was allowed KM for
his services as temporary receiver.

Tho IlUi.n-drlrr- .i Fight Dir.
rilir.UIO. Fell 1. All nenniliil.l.iM. tnm

finish flirht betweeti rif.t.eu'f. I)lv.in runl..,R.
weighc chanipioti, and jotinR (irilTo have
ueen niiHiiy iteciareti otr. tirllfo listly re-
fusing to sign articles unless allowedover
nine hours betweetiVvelghlng in time and
the time for going into the ring.

Alleged (Inng or llurglarH Cnllnjlit.
Wksr Cll..sTKIt Trt ffnli I 'Pl, lint.

of Klwooil .Irmtifwn, Uowulngton, was
surrouniietl nl midnight, and ho wis c(p-tttre-

with several others. They were
arrested for the six burglaries which have
neen rommirteu at the store or &
Wollerton, Dowuingtown.

Fatal Fight for a Oimrter.
imviLLr. Ky., Feb. Fry

anil .lames Jones, both negroes, got Into
nn altercation three miles from town, anil
In the fight noth men were lnortaiiy
wounded. The tight is said to linvogrown
out of a crap game, in which tweuty-ti- o

cents whs involved.

Destitution In Spain,
CAIMZ. 1'eb. The governor of this

province reports thnt thousands of per-
sons out of MirU and starving me trnmn- -

lug through the country, and thnt. lu con- - j

sequence, ne anticipates disturbances In
the rural districts.

Hid II. r Ann Illi.un OIV.

Nkw Youk. Feb 1 Mnry Lyme, 33
years old, ol ilrooklyn, Imd her left nrm
torn oil' by being caught in some machin-
ery in W. Manwnring's bag factory on
J! runt street. Mie will probably die.

Senator l'aulkner for Chairman,
WAxiUNi.roN. Feb. 1. Senator Faulk-

ner, ol West Virginia, Is said to be tho
coming chairman of the Democratic con-
gressional committee, with Lawrence
Gardner as secretary.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

William W. Wlndlu. the famous cyclist,
announces hi" permanent retirement from
the race track.

The linden Sportsman says that the
Ormonde club will olTer a 15.000 purse for
the Corbett-Iaekso- fight.

Among the entries lor this year's Met-
ropolitan handicap are Lamplighter,
ltacelnnd. Don Alonzo, I'essara, The Pep-
per and I'linrade.

William Miller, mayor of Harrogate,
Ky.. was shot and mortally wounded by

Xewbee, who blamed Miller
for his disniKssal.

Willie llrnvuit, 0 years old, was arrested
In New York in act of stealing a rovolver
through a plate glass window ho had
broken. The proprietor ol the store re
fused to prosecute.

In tho superior criminal court nt Iloston
Judge Lilley began the trial of Mrs. Mar-
garet Kane on ih charge of administer
ing pans green to her mother
Ellen Kane, with intent to kill.

The United Labor league was formal!)
organized at Chicago at a mass meeting
of worklngmen. Its objects nro political
and its platform is identical in spirit with
that adonted bv tho I'eoulo s uartr.

The Rugged Gliild

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.

F r e s h air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain --TJ
preat benefit from

1IS1

of cod-live- r oil with Ilvpo
phosphites, a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Prputrort tiv Pcntt A ltonP.N' All rlrnrgUtw

New Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is tho only medlcinoof
the alnd over put on the rr.urltet. Hy Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into tho stomach
aud tbiuco sent sundering through the sys
tern. Hut by Inhalation tho medicine is up--

ted directly to the deceased organ Bnd the
only way to 'oaon the affected parts lu tho
noe, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by tho
druggist Prlco tl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all dru 'gists.

It's used ditlerent from any other medicine.
Our advertised tigonts and all druggists are

InBtrii'loil In rnlllrn the innnitv tn nnv nne whn
tails to be cured by Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. Prke 0110 dollar for 3 mouth?' treat-- 1

ment. This Is saying a gre.it deal, mil It has
ncv r failed For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

Lik- -

fieu by miu). otli'aKulrsjwillciiro,
CUr

'Mm
MB COOK REMEDV CO.. ChlMflO, III. B

i,V Houtli ninln Ntreot,
iSllioxi.Jia.xi.cl.oa.lx, Ifn.

All work guaranteed to be tlrst-elas- a la ever;
res, ect. We rospectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a speolalty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. D12LOAMP, JR., Propl

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sltciiniidouli, I'emiii.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

ternu1

SLEIIillKRSBCN IHI1VN.

A Party of Fall River Soliool Boyn

Faco Death on tho Rail,

TWO KILLED, ONE FATALLY HUBT.

The lli.js Were In Charge nt Their In-

structor, unit the Tragedy Win Caused
Tlirimitli the Negligence nf a (late Tell'
di r, Who Has Decamped,

Fall Hivkr, Mass., Feb. 1. A nd acci-
dent occurred late yesterday afteniiioii at
the llrownell street crossing nt the New
York, New Haven and Hnrtfonl railroad.
A four horse sleigh containing thirty high
fehnol pupils, in charge of Instructor
Everett II. Durfea. was returning from a
ride in the country. When the partyi
reached the crossing the gates were not'
lowered and thwsleigh started across. The
Iiorseaiul hnlf the sleigh had cleared the
track when the train from Huston

one hundred feet distant.
Some of the children saw it and Jumped.

At the end of the sleigh sut Hrooks llor-den- .
111 yenm old. son of Colonel Spencer

Horden, of (iovernor HuseH's stnIT, with
Hay Thornton, a 15 yenr old son of C. D.
Thornton, wholesale grain dealer. Hurtlen
was thrown Into the air and picked up
dead. Thornton was ground nearly to
pieces and Ills head severed from his body.
Austin Swift, son of Lawyer M. U. 11.

Swift, was terribly Injured, and will die.
Tho rest of the party escaped.

The crossing tender, whose negligence
hns caused the accident, disappeared
shortly afterwards.

The Cashier Was the Iturglar.
El.t.AVU.l K, Un., Feb. 1. This com-

munity was greatly shocked when it be-

came known that Cashier J. K. Clark was
the person who robbed the safe of tho
Planters' bank Sunday night. Vesterdny
Clark went to a drug store anil procured
half nu ounce of laudanum, which he
swallowed. Shortly afterwards he con
fessed that he had stolen the money, and
that the laudanum was tnken with sui-
cidal intent. Medical aid was at once

nnd the poison promptly ex-
pelled. Clark was highly esteemed.

File .llluern Severely Itaruefl.
FATKTTi: Citv. I'a , Fib. 1. An explo

sion of flro dnmp occurred In the mines of
the Fayette Coal company. In which live
miners were badly burned about the head,
face and hands. The nnmesof the miners
burned are: Tbomns Taylor, Willlnm
White, C. C. Hamilton, Charles Matthews
and Lewis Uewalt. Wlillo the Injuries
are serious, they arc not considered fatal.
The explosion was caused by nu open
ngnt coming 111 contact with a small body
of cas which had accumulated during the
nig ut.

A lllg (lloie Maker Assigns.
GLoVKIibVU.LE, X. Y., Feb. 1. Daniel

11. Juilson. one of tho largest glovo man-
ufacturers in this city, has assigned for
the benefit of his creditors. The liabili-
ties are said to lie &.'.10,(K)0, Mr. .Tudson
lias been engaged in the glovo business
over forty years, and was considered one
of tho strongest business men, financially,
in this city. The failure Is attributed to
investments outside of his regular busi-
ness.

Held for Killing a Khorlir.
SANTA Fk, X. M., Feb. 1. After a pre-

liminary hearing, lasting two weeks, over
fifty witnesses being examined, the four
men nccused of the assassination of
Sheriff Frank Slmvez on Alay 25, IWU.wero
remanded to jail until thu Juno term of
court without bail. The accused are
Frank and Antern Iiorrogu, Clitno Alarid
and Patricio Valeiica Atalann (Jala, said
to bean nccessory, was released ou W,000
bail.

Evidences or a Murder
Maoison, Ind.. Feb. 1. Frank Stepheas

and Samuel Medlicott became involved tn
nn altercation in a questionable resort
hero when a shot was heard, and shortly
afterwards Stephens was found dead.
Several city ofllcials were in the house.
The inmates of the botisenrc endeavoring
to explain the affair as a suicide, but the
Indications are that a murder was com
mittctl.

.Many Natural Oas Kxtilnninns.
WHEELING, W. Vn Fob. I. A series nf

natural gas explosions nt liurtnn and sev-

eral small towns ou thu Ilaltitnore and
Ohio road, south of here, demolished
three buildings ami injured a number of
people. Among them wnsaKchool house,
and tho teacher anil several pupils were
hurt. Xonuot the injured will die.

STOCK-AN- PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Oliotutloim ou the New York ami
Philadelphia i:cliullgeN.

New Yoiik, Jan. 31. Tho ebb and How of the
tldo of speculation grows more slugnlsli daily
nnd tbo Slock Exchango Is no longer Hid bust-
ling place It used to be. The day u as duller
than any of the preceding days of luuctlvit) .

Closing bills:
Lehigh Valley.... SOU W., N. Y. St Pa... Slj
Pennsylvania.... W Erie 1511
Heading im U . L.&W KM

St. Paul 5H West Shoro lteij
Lehigh Nav (Whi N. Y. Central liiiu
N. Y. ti N. K ULj Lake Erie At W. 15

New Jersey On. .115 Del. & Hudson ...136

Cleiiernl Market.
Piiii.AnHLrniA, Jan. ai. Flour woak; win-

ter superfine, JiM!.lo; winter suiorflue extras,
fH.SS'Stf.W); No. i winter family. $S..Vir,l2..-,- ;
Pennsylvania roller straight, tt.Wi(A.V3 west-
ern winter clear, fU.75ffiH. Wheal steady, dull,
w ith l'l?iio. bid and IIIHie. asked for Jainuiry.
t'urn iiulet, firm, with Ku. hid and 1:. asked
for January. Oats quiet, unchanged, with
UUc. bid aud 3Ac. asked for January, lleef
steady. Pork quiet aud steady; new niebs,
t.U.5'KdH.7,i; extra prime, iV.)J&U; family,
S15.Wal0; short clear, J1.1.5(I1T. Lard dull;
western steam, $7.UU. butter fairly active,
steady; western dairy, ll17o.; do. crenuier,
lli'itfic.i do. factory, ISiHilllc.; Klgina, S7e.;
New York dairy, ltk&lKc.: do. orenuury, 18 .4
lic.; Penna Ivatila ereamery prints, fancy,

7o.; do. choice, !Miltie.; do. fair togood, Ull

'He.; prints jobbing at as&nio. Cheew active,
firmer; New York large, inailjjo.; small, 10Hi
ai2?io.; part skims, l10c.; full skims, im,
llo. Errs dull and lower; Ice house m
per case; western, fresh, 10c. per ilotn;
southeru, l.VkMlic.

Live Ktock Mnrket.
Eabt Liiikhtv, Pa., Jan. 31. Cattle dull,

loner; prime to extra, f IN kit 1.76; falrtogiHxl,
J8.tlai ;i; roiiiiiion to fair, !i).it.l.7.1; fat
cows and heifers, $tB.; hulls, '.' Vfmpa.W;
bologna cows, fI to S)15; fresh oows, $30 to (lb.
Hogs very dull: all grades, f.'i.JIVjjUi.WI. Hliecp
alow; prime, $11,011(33.80: fair to good. ' i
S.W; prime tn extra lambs, Sl.tb"AM; fair to
good, Veal calvis, 5UU.50; heavy
and thin, f- -'

llUFi'Ai.u. Jan. SI. Cattle quiet; prlmd
besves, fO.1.1; good butchers. .7&iCi; light
atockera, W.'iYitS SO Hugs slow; medium and
heavy, fS.UMi5.70; Yorkers aud pigs, $.or,'ii
6.70; roughs, fl.lWI.75. Uheep steady; extra
wethers, $4; prime stats lambs, l.ti)ai.7li:
(air to uuikL t3i.

yeuLVy
'ienr tell of n purchaser wnnting
,0 buy an huiuth n ? Why do
n:en who try to sell r uch articles

x-nk of the act as ' ' working
uietn off?' ' Simply because peo-

ple want the bet, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
.11 them tho mc t. This nt

expert."-- , nny befall the
housekeeier who uetei mines to

Trv
fiie new vegetable Miortenitip;.
1 lie hv..lthfulntsa, favor, and
i onomy c f this wonderful cook-i- .

v, prodi :t baa won for it the
wiikr.t po; r.l.irity, which in turn
1 attracted the attention of
1 itidiuess parasites who are " work-
ing off" imitations and coun-t.-'j-feit- s.

Forewarned is fore-rme- d.

Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Hold In 8 an'l r Mund palls.

Made only by

N. K.FAI Ft 3 AN K A. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHI'.ADCLPHIA.

MUSSER & BF0DAU
(SuccesMori- - to CoaUb v Uros i

ISO. ,8 l iim cn r- - Htrect.
KIIKnAMItlill, I'A

m HDnnr

Our Motto Host Quality nt I owerH Caafc
Prices. PitroratVKt resprt'tful'v Holfclipd

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A, P. KAISF.R, Proprietor.

t35The best oysters In all styles at all bourn.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

The Restaurant Is ono of the best in the coa
regions, and has elegant dining p.iriors attached
for the uio of ladies.

The liar Is stocked with the best aloe, beers,
porters, nines, liquors and clgnis.

LOTS
Of holes iu a skimmerl

Lots of ways at throwing aw fay money One
of tnc metliodaof eoonointzlnK h tn tnsurt
tn Ural clut-s- , thoroughly re tnt-l- om pun lea,
olthcr lilt, (lie or iiccidont, Huch hh representee
by

37 ATT AST?,
No. 120 Month J inllti Hireet, Hheuanaoai . P

'THppI 1317 Arch St.
I I 1 1 U U B PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only licnulno Siurlalist In Araprlra,
notwltliHtaiiilliiv nlmt others ailrertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Pupates anil Strictures
Permanently Cured In U to 6 dajs

DI flfiri nniOntl t'tlnun or ammil.
ULUUU rUIOUIl ar)cur,'dliyeniiroly
now nii'lhotliii jo tu UMla!t. fl vpais1 Kuru- -
ioan llosjilu) ami .ti iira Uralexpuricnco, as
Curt flea tea aud lHi'luiua irot', beiut llvo

htainjH for bk, TUUTH" tho only
book exposing Quack Pot'tora uuu utlicr

as Rreit biwlalUU. A true friend
tnnll tiiffi-i- r anif in those roiitt'lllPiattlllE
luarrlajo. Tliemosi tttubboriiantl UanKriouj

.
I

ca.s08SullciUHl.
,

rim or run uuu im iuIln..n (I t r. a n'o.l ami Oaf i.una
ti

SHOEMAKERb'
Genaral Supply Stare !

Wholealeaoa Huiail l'RK'ES.

I'Vrnusuu tIout hlag , L'uiurc ttrect.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made In ONLj MINUTE from

Onf 30 ets. for a full pound partcage.
Prttfl lAtnpla oa appUeatlon to manerati .rera.

WW tir.K BT

II. R. Severn. P K. Magargie W. n Waters

fI rhtthrilfVa Knall.h lllajj.n.t Itranl.rENNYROYftL PILLS
I' ti'ldr hi ir hujinA inn

r t ,i 1. il I I, i
ii.ii.ea itti iit TuLe
noolhi Mff no ' w'alitut

I W atamtia r imrtkmt rUBKutU in4

V D KlklL llt.OOlr vmuenlftU, Mm4 VWmm
V - 'liIclieU'P l'UMKa 4)u..UtUH


